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lndlon OYerseos Bonk
Alongoyom Bronch

To

No. 64, I Floor, Gondhi Rood, Alongoyom,
Vellore - 635701 . Ph:04174-225467

e-moil: iob0326@iob.in

Dole: 04.1 1.2019
SAtE NOTICE OF IMMOVABTE SECURED ASSEIS

lssued under Rule 8(6) ond t(l ) of the Security lnleresl (Enforcemenl) Rules 2002

Borrower/s:- Guorontor/ i ortgogor:-

M/s Appollo Medicols,
Prop. S.Romesh S/o. Selvom,
Bolponothom Villoge,
Poongulom Po. Voniyombodi Tk,

Vellore Dt. 635710.

Mr. S. Romesh
S/o M. Selvom.
Door No. 4/553. Reddiyor Streel,
Nochiyorkuppom villoge,
Voniyombodi Tk, Vellore Dt.

M.Selvom,
S/o Monnor Moslheri
Door No. 4/553, Reddiyor Streel,
Nochiyorkuppom villoge,
Voniyombodi Tk, Vellore Dt.

Respecled Slr/Modom,
I ) This hos reference lo recovery ociions inilioied ogoinst you under lhe provisions of lhe SARFAESI Act 2@z
2) Pleose refer to the possession nolice doted 12.09.2017 issued to you regording loking possession of the

secured ossels ol morefully described in lhe schedule below ond ihe publicotion of lhe soid possession

notice in The New lndion Express(doily) ond Dinomoni(Tomil doily) on 14.09.2017 by lhe Aulhorized
Officer for the purpose of reolizotion of the secured ossets in exercise of lhe powers confened on lhe
bonk os secured crediior under the provisions of the Securilizotion ond Reconslruction of Finonciol
Assets ond Enforcement of Securily lnteresl ocl,2002 ond the rules there under.

3) You lhe obove nomed borrowers/ morlgogors/ guorontors hove foiled lo poy the dues in full sove ond
except poyments lill 01.11.2019 omounting 1o Rs.1,30.000/- ofler issuonce ol demond nolice doted
04.05.2017. Hence it is proposed lo sell the secured ossels menlioned in lhe Schedule below on "os is

where is" ond "os it is whoi is" condition under Sec l3(4) of the Acl reod wilh Rules 8 & 9 of the Security
lnlerest (Enforcement) Rules. 2002.

4) After opproprioling the oforesoid repoyments. the dues in the loon occouni os on 31.10.2019 is

Rs.8,14,316.67 ps olong with furlher inlerest ot coniroctuol rotes ond resls, besides cosls/chorges
incuned till the dole ol repoyment in full.

5) We hereby give you noiice of 15 doys thol the below meniioned secured osseis sholl be sold by the
Auihorized Officer on 21.11.2019 between 11.00 A.M ond 12 Noon wilh oulo extension of 5 minutes

through e-ouction using l"lilDs://ouctions.mooicbricks.co'n.
6) A copy of lhe e-ouclion notice inviiing offers for e-ouction setting oul the lerms & conditions of sole such

os porliculors of lhe secured ossel, the dues of lhe Bonk, reserve price, eornesl money deposil. dote
ond time fixed for inspeclion. lost dote for submission of offers ond dote, lime of sole etc is enclosed for
your reody informolion. Pleose olso be odvised thot the soid sole nolice will olso be published in The

New lndion Ex ress doil ond Dinomoni Tomil doi

Yours foithfully,

Authorized Officer
lndion Overseos Bonk
Encl: 'l) E-Auclion notice conloining terms ond conditions

2) Proposed poper publicotion of E-Auclion noiice.
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All thot port ond porcel of the lond ond building ot S.F.No 210/l (oid), 210/9(new), Door No: 4/553,

Reddiyor Street, Nochorkuppom Villoge & Ponchoyol, voniyombodi Toluk, Vellore Dislrict which is owned
by Thiru.M. selvom, S/o Lole. Thiru Monnor Mostheri. Tolol extent of lhe site - 1l27.22sq.ft

Norlh - Selvom's properly; South - Rothino Goundor's properly; Eosl - Soundoro

Schedule ol

Boun
jon's Plol & Street; West -

cured Assels

nes:

Arumugom's. properiy;

v

Proprielor/s:-
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INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK

To

Proprielor/s:- Guoronlor/ Morlgogor:-

M/s Appollo Medicols,
Prop. S.Romesh S/o. Selvom,
Bolponothom Villoge,
Poongulom Po. Voniyombodi Tk,

Vellore D|.635710.

Mr. S. Romesh
S/o M. Selvom.
Door No. 4/553, Reddiyor Sireet,
Nochiyorkuppom villoge,
Voniyombodi Tk, Vellore dt.

M.Selvom,
S/o Monnor Mostherl
Door No. 4/553, Reddiyor Slreet,
Nochiyorkuppom villoge,
Voniyombodi Tk, Vellore dl.

Bonower/s:-

Auth Officero
lndion os Bonk
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This moy olso be lreoted os o Notice under Rule 8(6) ol Security Interesi (Enforcemen l) Rules;2002 to th
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soid loon oboul holding of e-ouction on the obove menlioned dole
/s ond guoronlor/s of ihe

lel:.04174-265236
Alongoyom Bronch e-moil: iob0326@iob.in
No.54 I Floor. Gondhi Rood,
Alongoyom, Tomilnodu - 635 Z0l .

SALE NOTICE OF IIIAiAOVABTE SECURED ASSETS

lssued under Rule 8(6) ond 9(l) of the Security lnleresl (Entorcemenl) Rules 2002

SALE NOIICE FOR SAIE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

[Under Proviso lo Rule 8(6) of Security lnlerest (Enforcement) Rulesl
E-Auction Sole Notice for Sole of immovoble Assets under ihe Securitisotion ond Reconstruction of
Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnterest Act,2002 reod with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the
Security lnterest (Enforcemeni) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor to the Bonower(s) ond Guoronior (s)

ihot the below described immovoble property mortgoged/chorged to the secured Creditor, the
conslrucllve possession of which hos been token by ihe Authorised Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk

Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is ", " As is whot is", ond " Whotever there is" on
21.11.2019 (between I LOO A.M ond I 2 Noon with outo extension of 5 minuies through E-Auciion using

htios://ouclions.mooicbricks.com ), for recovery of Rs.8,14,316.67 ps os on 3l .10.2019 from M/s
Appollo Medicols Rep by Propertier S Romesh (Bonower) ond M. Selvom (Guoronlor). The reserve
price will be Rs.12,21,000/- ond the eornest money deposit will be Rs. 1'22,100/-.
Securilv:-
Atl thot port ond porcel of the lond ond building ot S.F.No 210/l(old),210/9(new), Door No:

4/553, Reddiyor Street, Nochorkuppom Villoge & Ponchoyot, voniyombodi Toluk, Vellore
District which is owned by Thiru.M. Selvom, S/o Lole. Thiru Monnor Mostheri. Totol extent of the
site - 1127.22sq.t|
Boundories:
North - Selvom's property; South - Rothino Goundor's property; Eost - Soundorojon's Plot &
Street; West - Arumugom's proPerty;

For deloiled terms ond condiiions of the sole, pleose refer lo the link provided in lndion Overseos Bonk Secured

Creditor's websile i.e www.iob.in [htips://www.iob.in/TenderDetoils.ospx?Tendertype=E-Auction] or conlocl
Bronch Monoger, lndion Overseos Bonk, Alongoyom Bronch, No.64 I Floor, Gondhi Rood,Alongoyom, To-

milnodu - 635 7Ot. Ph : 0417 4-265236, e-moil: iob0326@iob.in during office hours or the Bonk's opproved ser-

vice provider M/s Mogicbricks reolty Services Lid Contoci person Mr.Mohil Shormo - 9837778407 ond helpline:

92\2346000.

Dote: 04.1 1.2019
Ploce: Alongoyom //,
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lndion Overseos Bonk
SAIE NOTICE (Sole lhrough e-ouction only)

SATE OF IMMOVABIE PROPERIY MORTGAGED IO IHE BANK UNDER THE
SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCIION OF FINANCIAT ASSEIS AND

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT. 2OO2
Whereos M/s Appollo Medicols bonowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinsi the morlgoge of ihe
immovoble properties more fully described in lhe schedule hereunder ond on upon clossificoiion of the
occounl os NPA, the Bonk hos issued o demond nolice under Section l3(2) of the SARFAEST Act,2@2 (Act) on
9.05.2017 colling upon ihe bonower I) i /s Appollo Medicols Rep by Properlier 2) i r. S. Romesh ond
M.Selvom (Guoronlor) lo poy the omounl due 1o the Bonk, being Rs. 5,82,04/ - (Rupees Five lokhs Eighty-Two
Thousond ond Forty-tour Only) os on 3I.12.2016 poyoble logelher with further inlerest ol controciuol roles
ond resls olongwith cosls, chorges elc lill dole of repoyment wilhin 60 doys from lhe dole of receipl of the
soid notice.
Whereos the bonowers & guoronlors hoving foiled to poy ihe omounl dues in full io lhe Bonk os colled for in
the soid demond notice, the Bonk hos token possession of the secured ossets more fully described in lhe
schedule hereunder on 12.09.2017 under Section l3 (4) of lhe Aci wilh the righi lo sell the some in "As is where
is" ond "As is whot is" bosis under Sectionl3{4) of lhe Acl reod with Rules 8 &9 of the Security inleresl
(Enforcemeni) Rules,2002 for reolizotion of Bonk's dues. The dues to the bonk os on lhe dole of toking
possession wos inlimoted os Rs. 6,45,264/- (Rupees Six tokhs Forty-Five Thousond Two Hundred ond Sixty-Four
Only) os on 29.08.2017 poyoble togelher with furlher inlerest ot conlrocluol rotes ond resis olong wilh costs,
chorges eic till dole of repoymeni, ofler reckoning repoymenls, if ony, since lhe doie menlioned in the
demond nolice.
The dues of the bonower os on 31.10.2019 works oul lo Rs.8,14,316.67 ps (Rupees Eight Lokhs tourteen
Thousond Three Hundred ond Sixteen ond sixty-seven pqise only) ofler reckoning repoymenls, if ony,
omounting to Rs. l3O,0O0/- subsequent lo the Bonk issuing demond notice.
The undersigned in exercise of the powers conferred under Sec l3(4) of ihe soid Acl proposes lo reolize lhe
Bonk's dues by sole of lhe under meniioned properties.

SCHEDUTE OF PROPERTY IES

Securilv: -
All thol port ond porcel of the lond ond building ol S.F.No 210/l (old), 2l1l9lnewl, Door No: 4/553, Reddiyor
Sireet, Nochorkuppom Villoge & Ponchoyot, voniyombodi Toluk, Vellore Districi which is owned by Thiru.M.
Selvom, S/o Lote. Thiru Monnor Mostheri. Totol exieni of the site - 1127.22 sq.ft

Reserve Price: Rs. 12,21 ,0001
Bid Multiplier: Rs. 10,000/-

EMD: Rs. 1,22,1@l-
Known Encumbronces if ony : Nil

om'sEosl - Soundoro n's Plot & Skeei; wesi - Sorumu
South - Rothino Goundor's properly;

Boundodes:
North - Selvom's property;

2l .l L2019 between I 'lA.M to l2 Noon wilh outo extension of 5
minutes eoch iill sole is completed.

Dole ond lime of e-ouclion

Deposit through EFI/NEFT/ RTGS Tronsfer in fovour of "M/s Appollo
Medicols EMD" lo lhe credii of A/C no.032602000001576. lndion
Overseos Bonk, Alongoyom Bronch (No:64, I Floor, Gondhi Rood,
Alongoyom, Vellore - 635701 . Ph: O417 4-225467, e-moil:
iob0326@iob.in) Bronch Code :0326 IFSC Code : 108A0000326.

EMD Remiilonce

Rs. 10,000/- A'Bid Mulliplier

From I l.l l.20le onwords (l9,6SIQD_Nlnspeclion of properly

Submission of online opplicotion for bid ,..aiC\06.1 1.2019 onwords
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20.11 .2019

Known Encumbronce if ony NIL

with EMD

Lost doie for submission of online
opplicotion for BID wilh EMD

*Bonk' dues hove prioriiy over the Siolutory dues

l5.EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be relurned through EFT / NEFT / RI!)s to nk occounl detoils
provided by them in lhe bid form ond inlimoled vio thek e-moit id

1 6. The e-Auction odverlisemeni does nol conslilule ond will nol bd dee onstitute ony
commilmenl or ony representolion by the bonk. The Aulhorised Oft

(t

cerlSec ured,C
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sholl nol be

l. The properfv(ies) wiil be sord o, J-tlTir*oi^'r:iy;h. Bonk.s opproved service provider M/sMogicbricks reolty Services ltd under lhe supervision of the Aulhorized Ofricer of the Bonk.2' E-ouction bid documenl contoining online e-ouclion bid form. declorotion, generol terms ond
conditions of online ouction sole ore ovoiloble in : hltos://ouclions.ntoqicbricks.com sile.3' lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digitol signolure certificole ond emoil oddress ond should register
their nome / occount by login 1o ihe website of the oforesoid service provider. They will be provided
with user id ond possword by ihe oforesoid service provider which should be used in the e-ouctionproceedings' For deloils wilh regord to digitol signolure. pleose conloct lhe service provider ot the
below menlioned oddress/phone no/emoil.

4. Bids in the prescribed formors shofl be submitted ,,onrine,, through the porror
hllos://ouctions.mooicbricks.com/ Contocl peBon Mr.Mohit shormo _ 9g3777g401 ond
helpline:9212345000. Moit: mohit.shormo5@mogicbricks.com. otong with the EMD & sconned
copy of KYC documenls including pholo, PAN Cord & oddress proof to the service provider ond lhe
Aulhorised Officer before O7.OO p.M on 2O.ll.2Ol9.

5. The EMD ond other deposits sholl be remilled lhrough Eff / NEFI / RTGS io the Bonk occounl os
specified obove ond the omount of EMD poid by the interested bidder sholl corry no inlerest. The
omount ol EMD poid by rhe successfur bidder shol be od.lusted towords rhe sore price.

6. Bids wilhout EMD sholl be rejected summorily.
7' online ouction sole will storl outomoticolly on ond ot the time os mentioned obove. Auction / bidding

will iniliolly be for o period of 50 Minules with oulo exlension time of s minules eoch till the sole is
concluded.

8' The property sholl be sold lo the successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser) os dectored by lhe
Aulhorised officer sholl deposit 25% of lhe sole price (inclusive of the EMD) immediotety on lhe some
doy ond not loler lhon the nexl working doy. The bolonce omount of sole price sholl be poid within l5
doys from the dote of confirmotion of ouction sole. Foilure to remit the entire omount of sole price
wilhin lhe stipuloted period will resull in forfeilure of deposil ot 25% ot lhe bid price 10 ihe secured
creditor ond forfeilure of oll cloims over lhe property by the purchoser ond the property will be resold.9. The sole certificote will be issued in lhe nome of the purchoser only, ofter poymeni of ihe entire sole
price omount ond other toxes/chorges. if ony.

10. The purchoser sholl beor lhe chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os registrotion fee, stomp duty,
etc., os opplicoble os per low.

I l. The Aulhorized Officer hos the obsolule righl to occept or reject ony bid or postpone or concel the sole,
os the cose moy be wiihout ossigning ony reoson wholsoever.

12. The properly is being sold on "os is where is" ond "os is whot is" bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed only lhe
known encumbronces, slolutory liobilities, if ony, os obove ond ii is for the purchoser lo moke their own
independenl enquiries ol their own cosls before porticipoting in the ouclion.

l3.As regords the stotutory dues stoted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over slotutory dues. Wiihout
preiudice lo the obove, Slotutory liobility, if ony. sholl be borne by lhe purchoser ond lhe Bonk ossumes
no responsibilily in this regord.

l4.Sole is subject to confirmotion by the secured creditor.

t



Ploce: Alongoyom

DATE: 04.1 1.2019

AUTHORISED OFFICER

INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK

orisB0

responslble In ony woy for ony thkd porty clolms / dghls / dues.
17. t ln complionce wilh Section 194 lA of the lncome lox Act, l96l income tox @ l%on the Reserve price

sholl be deducted ond poid under the PAN Number of lhe Purchoser. Since the Tox hos been
colculoled only on the Reserve Price. lhe bidder sholl beor the l% income lox on lhe bid mulliplier
omounl ond the Bonk sholl not toke ony responsibility for lhe some.

l8'*ln cose of ony sole / ironsfer of immovoble property of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, lhe tronsferee hos
lo poy on omount equol to l% of lhe considerotion os lncome Tox.

For further deloils regording inspection of property / e-ouction. the inlending bidders moy contoct the Bronch
Monoger, lndion Overseos Bonk, Alongoyom Bronch (No:54, I Floor, Gondhi Rood, Alongoyom, vellore - 635701.
Ph: 0417 4-225467. e-moil: iob0326@iob.in) during office hours or ihe Bonk's opproved service provider M/s M/s
Mogicbricks reolty services Ltd contoct person Mr.Mohii shormo - 9832778407 ond helpline: 9212346W.
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